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tYtougbts on O ano -3

by Paul Geddes

I applauded when Mr. MacEachen first
announced bhab civil ser'vanEst sal-
aries were going [o be trimmed. Fj.n-
ally Liberals were admiLbing bhab
cheir own j-rresponsiole overspending
was bhe chief cause of our economi-c
troubles and bhaE they were finally
going Uo do someLhing abouL 1t. Ib
didnr B maEBer Eo me [hab Ehe govern-
menL sbarted bheir resbrainE program
oy reducing Lheir employees' wag€sr
Other financially troubled organiza-
Lions were making similar decisions.
And besides, I considered any cuL :n
governmenB spending Eo be a good cut,.

t'{hat is beyond me is cow bhe
Liberals gou sideLracked from curb-
ing their Oi{N spending in[o forcing
crown corporations furBher Away
from economic sani[y. They e!en
began dabbling with private secbon
prices.

I considered restraining bureau-
craErs wages good because ib red-u.ces
government spending NOt because iE
conbrols Che price of labour. Con-
Erolling bhe price of labour would.
produce bhe same unj.nBended coos€-
quences thaE any government con-
trolled price causes - shorBages
and* queues or overLrse and waste.

Listead of Lhrowd-ng crown corp-
oraLions deeper inio debt, by trying
Uo conbroL Eheir revenue, iE,ts Lime
Ehe polibicians sLarbed cutEing bhe
aprorL sLrings so Bhe companies can
learn Lo l,ive on Eheir own. Rational

b,usinesses sa}} assebs when bhey are
in financial trouble. This would be
good 6dvice for 0tbawa b.oo.

The failure by our ma jor commenta-
bors bo disbinguish beLrseen resbricLions
on government.spending (which liber-
Earians cheer) and goverrunenE conbrol
of privabe prices (which liberLarians
abhor ) is ev.idence eiiher of muddied
thinking or worsei iL could be an at-
Bempb by the liberal flacks Lo reduce
Ehe populariLy of governmeni restraint
or creaLe public supporb for even more
government conBrol in Ehe economy
( i. e. wage and pri-ce conLrols ) . In
bhe monbhs bo come it is importanL
bhaL liberharians make sure bhaE the
di-sEincLion beEween Ehese bwo ideas
is made clear.
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in ge0bing recent issues (or even asubscripb.ion ) f or REASCN, phone
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tibrary. Help spread ideas. Buy agift, subscripEion for your loca} lib-rary,
thursaav evenines: Firsb Freedom'IoasLmasters CIub has begun another
season. Ti ne z 6230 p.m. Locabion:
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achat, (L)oa[o Aoa gioe aPl
by Diarco den Cuden

I" fqbe l,iay, Vanccuver Sun financial columnist, l,like Grenby haiied Tax
Freedom day, bhe da;.r cn which Laxpayers finally finish woiking for the
gov e:'nment ani. f inaily starL wcrking f or Lnerns elv es . l{eediess Lo sa}r
sone social-ist wrote in and asked wnaL pecple would be wiliing to give
up for l-ower baxes. l,ir. Grenby inviEed replies and Lhe follcwing i5 an
edibeci version of bhe lebber I wrote.

Dear l''lr. Grenby,

You as.i< [he quesbion, originally
posed by l,'tr. Resnick, ",ihich of Lhe
comforEs of mcdern iife would you
sacrifice in exchange for lower or
e!en no taxes?" The quesbion, Ilir.
Grenby is a bogus oiie. IC implies
uha t, only gov er;uenb can prcv ide
Lhese many services t,hey ncw
provide. BuL chat is noL t,he case.
i',lany (ar^d certainly aiI t,he impor-
tant ser! ices ) woul-d be prov idad by
privabe enErepreneurs if not pro-
vided by governmenL. And mosL
would procabiy be provided aL lower

Bef ore I geL inr.o a deLailed
discussion cf specific governmenb
servj-ces, let me briefly explain
Lne lioerLarian phiiisoohical
sLanC on ;nis issue.

Lioerbarians hold that freeccm
is cur mcst precicus possession.
,ve beiieve in the auEonomous
rndiv iCua l-. In a nuisheli, bhe
lioer'carian principle j-s Lnis:
everj/'inciivldual ought bo have bhe
freeqom to pursue his own inLerests,
wha Lever t,hose int,er ests may oe, sc
long as he respecbs bire equal righb
of others bo Co so anci so long as
ire renounces ihe rrse of f crce cr
fraud in purs:ing his ends.

In ics rir.ost eicqurenE staLenent,
indiviouals have "Lhe right to life,
libert,y ano 'r,he pursuib of nappiness.'r

Since rnan li-ves in a maLerial
world anci musL work ( proiuce ) uo
survive, prcpercy righbs are a
logical extension of these righEs.
No one cou'l,i ha,,,re the right Eo
pursue his happiness or sussain
his l-if e wibhouu the righc bo oj,vn
uhe fru.its cf his Iaoour.

Lloercarianism ma}, be calied
volunbaryism.,'ie believe t,hab

individuais raay oo any[hing ihe;-
want wnen inceracbing wich oLhers
so long as those actions ai'e uncier-
baken by inu;aaI vclun[ary consen'.
of aii Lhos: Cir ec Lly j-nv ol-v eC.

,!e believe Ehat, ihese are moral-
principles and must nob ce broken
oy any in,jivid.ual- or group of ind-
ivi-dueIs. i,then an individ.uai or
e7 ,1^ ^f 

:^rijr:irt,r-'l 
= i^iFi^F:c FhaEl UUJ vJ- !!iUMuUC-.i-J -L-li- UId vEo UrlE

use bi icrce (cr fraailfF-iEt,
oioers, lna t, rniivid.ual or gi'ou.p of
inciivlduais ha.te viclat,eC a noral
principle. Tne;, have abandcneC bne
principle cf reascn anC peace ani
substibeLeo the id.eas o.f bruie force
and ivar.

r'/e celiev e bha b the libertarian
orinclpie, al r'eaciy ackncwl-eCged by
most pecple as a jusL and rncral
pri-nciple f or ca;, to day inieractions
cetween iniiv:-:raIs, shou)-d oe
appiied unj-ve:'sally. That is, no
grcup of indiviciuals, even che govern-
menb, ougnt Lc ini[1abe Uhe,"rse of
f orce o:' .fraud agains; otners. Fcr
example, mosL peopie acrncvulecige tlie
correcbness of che mcral injuncbj-on
againsb th€f t, ( cne f crcibl-e ia<ing
of anoLherrs prcperty), but our
governmenE init,iates uhe use of
f orce againsb i-bs ciLiaens by Eax-
aLicn (tegaliaed. Lheft). There seems
[o be a d.cL:.ole stanCarC in c\r
society. Acbions regardeci as l,vrcng
when underEai<en by individuaIs are
often upheld as coi"recf, wnen unoer-
Laken by government.

Licerbarians do::f t believe i-:r
cioucie standards. Tne moral cri-nciple
ihat, no one musb initiabe Lne use of
force against ot,hffiE appl-y to
groups of i::civ iiiuals ( incluiii-:g tne
gcverr.menc ) as ,vei* as ;c ir:riv.ju.als.

The only moral a::i. pr'ocer use of4^-^^:- ':- -:l-f-oeielce or rnIUT Utr I- .LlI D(

reEal-iation againsb t:r:se wiio have
( ccn;::.ieci o: pa ge 3 )



Supper CIub

0n June L2, Tom Pappajohn of the
Wesbern Canada Concepi ParEy
spoke to the Liberbarian Soppet
Club abouL nis parLy and iEs
prospecUs.

Although he presenEed Ehe dCC
as very free markeE orienbed, he
was grilled by Bhe audience over
several non-liberbarian aspecEs
of policy. WCCfs resbrictive
immigrabion pclicy was challenged
as was WCC!s opposiLion Eo uni-
laEeral removal of bariff and
other Lrade barriers.

DespiUe bhe confllcEs of
opinion, Ehe mood was amicable
and an enjoyable time was had by
all. Ivir. Pappa john expressed anj-nLerest 1n at,bending f uEure
Supper CIub meeBings as a member
of [he audi-ence.

Our next Supper Club meet,ing
will oe held Sat,urday, Sepbember
25 ab Bhe Sandman Inn, 11i0 Howe
SLreeb, Vancourer in the Capilano
Room. CockLails at 7!00 PIq,
dj,nner ab 7:30PM.

Our speaker w1}I be Vancouver
financial analysE Lindsay Semple.
Mr. Semple is a former ConEribubing
Editor to 'y{orld MarkeE PerspecBive
and wro8e Lhe foreword Bo Ed
Iriurphyr s besb-selling book, A
Legacy of Spending. He will be
speaklng on ihe sbaEe of the
economy.

The dinner will be roasL beef
ano Che cost of admission is $13.
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The 0minous Parallels by Leonard
Peikoff Hardcover 823.50

Pricr and Posterior Analytics by
ArisLot1e Hardcover S17.00

Mebaphysics by Aris coLl-e
Hardcover $15.00

v{HAT 1JUOULD YOU GIVE UP (from page 2)

initiaEed fcrce or fraud. The only
mcral funcbicn of government is Eo acb
as an agencJi of colleciive self-defence
and ret,aliaLicn againsb criminals.

If you }ook aoouL you ab Lhe Eroubles
of ihe worldr Xou lvil-l discover bhab all
bhe evils bhab exist stem from one basic
idea, bhe idea t,hab sorne indiviCuals or
group of individuals may }egiEimaEely
initiabe Lhe use of force against cLher's.
LioerLariaas wanb a world of voluntary
interaction and Deace.

SocialisEs often charge ihat capiE-
alism is the la',v of bhe jungle, dog eaL
dog. Bub, in facb, ib is Lhe ooposiBe.
The law of bhe jungle is ihe law of
force and liolence. Socialism instiBu-
bionalj-zes Lhe law of lhe jungle and
advocaEes bhab Uhe sbate use force
and violence againsE some citizens for
bhe benefib of obher ciLiaeoso CapiLaI-
ism is based on voluntary inLeracbion
and Lrade. If I disapprcve of General
i\totors, they cannoE use force Lo compel
me to buy a Corvair froni bhem or bo
work for bnem. BUL if I disaporove of
Pet,rocan or Ehe CBC or Ehe Posb Off ice,
1 cannoL simply coycobb Ehem as I can
General l,ioEors. The governmenb will
send it,s hired guns after me and forc-
ibly Eake my hard earned money from me
Lo pay for bhese agencies. Which case
woulci you ca}l bhe law of Ehe jungle,
Mr. Grenby?

To get back Lo your original quesbion,
whab would I give up f or lolver Eaxes?
As I said, bhe quesbj-on j.s a cogus one
as I acknowledge bhat many of Ehe ser-
vi.ces are useful bo me. But I would
Iike bhese services turned over bo
privabe enterprise. I would like Eo
have bhe liberby Eo volunbarily choose
bhe auEo insurance, healch insurance,
and e!en recreabional facilities thaE
I wanb Lo patroni-ze. I do nob wanL some
monopoly of government rammeC down my
Uhroat.

Even such services as sbreeEs, high-
ways, parks and fire proEection can oe
provided bhrough ihe free market (nc[
bo menBion garoage ccllecbj-on wnj-ch is
already semi-privatized j-n a numoer of
bhe lower mai-nlandrs more enlighbened
communiEies.) CerEainly privaEe enLre-
preneurs would noE have saddled us wiEh
a monsLrous bill for B.C. Place or bhab
white elephanb, XIirabeI Airport or
sundry o[her monumenLs Eo scme po]ibi-
cianrs vaniLy' 

( cont.j-nueci on page L)



.'ftiAT ,,{OULD YOU GIVA UP (from page 3)

There are many funcbions bhab
bhe goverrunenL does bhat we could
do wi[hcut entire]y. I l^rou]ci shed
nc bears over the demise of num-
erous reguiaLory agencies such as
the CRTC, marketing boards, etc.
And we cerLainly coulC cio wibhouL
Lhe foreign ald apparaLus, subsid- \

ies Eo cusj-ness and Lo individuals,
customs and i-mporb duLies and
restricbions, employmenc and
5-mrnrgrabion conErol, [he Deparb-
nrent of Indian Affairs and so for
for bh.

Even for services thab many
Iioertarians regard as proper
governmenb, such as the pollce,
bhe courts and national defense,
Lhe meBhod of financing Lhese
services must not involve coer-
cion. Taxabion musE be voluntary.
The minuLiae of financing a
boLally volunbai'y socieLy may
involve lobberj-es, f ees f or ser-
vi-ce, requiring resEit,ub j-on anci
eompensabion from bhose con-
vicbed of crime, insurance anci
obher meLhods. These have been
addressed i-n various arLicles and
books and conLinue bo be acidressed
periodically by liberbarian
philosophers,

,{e pride ourse}ves on be5-ng a
lioeral socieLy. People oughE to
remember ihaL Uhe word rrlioeral"
comes from the IaEin 'rliberalis'r
meaning ilof freedom, befibt,ing [he
free'f . The Ii cerUarian pr5-nciple
is the mos b }iberal one Lhe
"AnyEhing bhatrs volunLary !'f" 

rsr

Let bhose who would. put shackles on
r'ree men, who woul-d force fell-o.,v ciL-
izens Eo pay for bhings Ehey didnr t
want or circumsc:"ibe t,heir peacef uI
acLivibies (even if Ehese abtivlEies be
repugnanE ), just,ify bheir illiberaliLy,
oe they so-ca11ed liberal or conservabive
or socialisL. LeU those who woulC
ini t,ia be f orce againsL cbhers jusLify
[heir advocacy of Uhe law of bhe jung]e
and explain how ib squares wibh t,heir
ciaims bo be advocaLes of peace.

The only peaceful worki is a volunbary
one, where t,he use of force is abolished"
Only such a iiberbarian socj-eby deserrres
Eo be called civilized.

FRCIserL $oac/rY
Lasb monLh, Lhe f'raser Insb.ituLe spon-
sored two public forums on the com-
paLibiiiuy of capitalism and religion.
Locai iibertarians were able Io enjoy
soeeches from such noEed libertarians
aL David Friedman, Archur Shenfield,
Fabher James Sadowsky and Vancouverts
own rValter Block.

Arnong Uhe issues debaLed were wheEher
religious believers couid in gcod con-
science favour capibalism, wheEher they
could suoporb staEe redistribution of
income or even whether iu i-s moral bo
bribe bureaucrabs or lie Eo bhem.

The basic quesbion askeci, holvever,
was whether capiLalism was moral and if
ib coulii fit with religious beliefs.

Those r^iho missed Ehe forums will be
able to read abouL Uhe issues discussed
in a bcok bo be published by the Eraser
InsEitube in uhe coming 5r€Bro

Xhe gn.eo-ten.. roo,ncao,r;,ea.
Lieeetc,plic.D ctssoc ic:tion
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